5. What does the New
Testament say about ‘One
People, One Land, One
God?’

‘Christian Zionism … Enraptured Around a Golden Calf’ pits the
Holy Trinity of Zionism – One People, One Land, One God –
against the Holy Trinity of Christianity – ALL people, ALL
nations, One God. The New Testament ‘in-gathers’ and redeems ALL
people, not just one tribe; ALL the nations, not just one state; indeed,
glorifying the ONE ‘I Am’ with Many Names – in Hebrew: Hayah asher
hayah, ‘I Will Be Who or How or Where I Will Be’ or just Eloah; or, in the
Arabic sound-alike, Allah.
Our New Covenant 1) frees Modern Jews from their Jews-only, ancestryghetto-mentality; 2) renounces Modern Israel's obsession for possession of
a Land once promised and fulfilled; and, 3) refutes the Israeli edict: "What
is mine is mine, what is yours is mine also."
‘Christian Zionism … Enraptured Around the Golden Calf’ aspires to
gently hammer Christians into fully embracing the Good News. Many
Evangelicals unwittingly side line the Gospel’s stance on the Promised
Land by replacing the Promised Land with Modern Israel. Modern Israel is
NOT the Promised Land. The Promised Land is the Spiritual Kingdom of
God, a Land without borders. Where is the Promised Land? Wherever God
is! God will never again reside inside an edifice made of stone. God, in the
form of God’s Holy Spirit, dwells inside each and every believer;
individual temples of human flesh, created in His own image; His own
gems, more precious than stone.
Today's Israeli modus operandi defies the teachings of Jesus and His
disciples. The issue of who has a right to live in Palestine is predicated
neither on a forged ancient biblical claim nor on a posited conflict
purportedly spanning thousands of years. If there were an authentic
prophetic link connecting Modern Israel to Ancient Israel, Jesus Christ,
God in the flesh, would have foreshadowed this revelation.

The New Testament unambiguously calls Christians to be Christian. Isn’t
witnessing Christ the prime directive, the Christian call – the walk, not the
talk; and why should Evangelicals not embrace Muslims? Seeking justice
for ALL, reinforced with Christian compassion, is ‘Christian.’
Love Israel-Palestine! We’re brothers and sisters.
‘Christian Zionism … Enraptured Around a Golden Calf’, sold in 30+
countries, challenges Evangelicals to follow Jesus and to walk His way, His
truth, His Life (John 14: 6).
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